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rene Jensen, 
ouncil Head, 
asses Away 

Irene Haskins Jensen, 58, 
entral teacher fer 29 years, died 
eptember 3 at her heme in Ceuncil 
luffs fell ewing a streke suffered en 
acatien in eastern Iewa. 

Funeral services were at the Mey

ery. 

heme in Ceuncil Bluffs, 
at . Memerial Park ceme-

MRS. IRENE JENSEN 

Mrs. Jensen, who. began teaching 
. ere in 1924 in the music depart
ent, shared in the preductien ef 
any Central musical events and was 

he spark fer ceuntless ether student 
ctivities and affairs. At the time ef 
er death she was Student ceuncil 

directer, girls' ceunseler and spenser 
ef Titians, an erganizatien Rhe 
feunded in 1924 to. bring tegether 
red-haired girls fer service to.' the 
school. In 1935 she inaugurated the 
All Girls' patty, and after directing 
the event fer 18 years, she was giV

en the honer last spring ef crewning 
¥i~s Central XIX. 

Mrs. J ensen was a member of the 
Omaha Music Teachers' associatien 
and the Menday Musical in Ceuncil 
Bluffs. She had directed several 
church cheirs in beth cities. 

Journalists Attend 
Summer Sessions 

Classes tiid not cease in June for a 
number of ambitious Centrai'jeurnal
ists. 

The annual National Scholastic As
seciation convention at Minneapelis 
Al:tgust 26-28 and the National High 
Scheel institute at Nerthwestern uni
versity at Evansten June 28-August 1 
held the attentien of these avid 
schelars. 

Nera Brown '54 received a $250 
four-year scholarship and pri:;:es in 
both feature writing and contempD
rary thought during her five-week 
stay at the summer jDurnalism ses
siDn on the Nerthwestern university 
campus. 

Those attending the Minneseta CDn-
, ventien frDm Central were Sally Berg, 

Tevee Bernstein, Nancy Jo ErickSDn, 
Marilyn Flint, BDb Hayes, Barbara 
Helmes, Anne Hruska, Barbara Jeffe, 
Jean Kretschmer, Marvin Linceln, 
Martie Jo Martison, Patricia MDgil, 
Shirley Palladino. Judy RDsen, Kay 
StephensDn, Sue Ann Tappan and 
David Yeung. Adviser Mrs. Beth 
Crabbe accDmpanied them. 

The conventiDn included sessiDns'"' 
on yearbDek and newspaper preblems 
as well as dances, a banquet and 
sightseeing bus trips. 

Thirty states were represented by 
1,150 journal1sm students and ad
visers at this three-day cDnventiDn. 

Gongl 
September 
25--Prep fDDtball game 

October 
l-Activity Assembly 
2--TJ game 
7-TB test 
D-Rest Df TB test 

Seuth game 
16-Tech game ' 
U)-Reserve tickets for Fall Play 
27-Fall Play, student perform

ance 
28-Fall P lay 

North game 
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Laale - - a Spoo'lel 
On the first day of SChODl, a be

wildered, unhappy freshman girl was 
wandering arDund the hans. Into. this 
tender little scene cemes "Manly Mor
gan Holmes" who wanted to do. ~is 

bDY sceut deed fer the day. 

"May I he1p YDU find your way?" 
he asked. 

Ames Elected ~'Ramshackle Inn" 

Council Prexy l~a~,s f~~~.o~9~~ef~1I play, 
Park Ames, senier, was elected 

president ef the 1953-54 Student 
ceuncil at a meeting September 15. 

Other Dfficers are Judy Lundt, vice 
president; Kay JDrgensen, secretary, 
and Terry MDshier, treasurer. Sandy 
Garey, Jerry Gray and Eugene Zwei
back are the new sergeants-at-arms. 

"Ramshackle Inn," were annDunced 

at trYDuts September 18 by directer 

Mrs. Amy SuttDn. Prudy MDrrDw 

plays the part ef Belinda, a librarian 

who. buys an eld haunted hDuse and 

meets with many adventures. Other 

feminine parts are as fellDws: C'arel 

Brisk Ticket Sales 
Reflect SA Bargains 

The girl leoked at eur hero, gave 
a frightened scream that ,rang 
threugh the building and threw her 
hands up in. terrer as she ran down 
the hall. 

Morgan is still trying to. figure DUt 
what he did wrong! 

T eacl1ers Visit 

Eden Named Director 
Miss Irene Eden, fermer seniDr 

class spe~ser, is new adviser fer this 
greup. 

In additiDn to. presiding Dver ceun
cil meetings, Park will act as uneffi
cial member ef all cDmmittees' and 
will censult with the faculty in all 

V S matters ef interest to. the student 
acation pots bDdy. He is a three-year member ef 

The peace and . quiet ef a lazy ceuncil, and was a delegate to. Beys' 
stream er- meuntain leDkeu t were _. State. 
sDught by many Df Central's teachers Vice President Lundt will preside 
during the summer. ever hDmerDem representative meet

ings and will assist the president in 
Wentwerth Clarke was knDwn as 

the terrDr of Lake Winnepesaukee 
during his stay at the White MDun
tains in New Hampshire. H e scared 
bDth fish and men alike in his 18-fDot 
speed bDat. While there he caught 
400 pounds of shark, cDd, haddeck 
and flounder. 

Cheir directDr Mrs. Elsie Hewe 
Swansen had a full and exciting feur 
we'eks in Califernia. She was the Dnly 
spectatDr a llewed at the Walt Disney 
stUdios for the filming of Dragnet. 
There she met Walter Schuman, who 
was recerding the music fer the mov
ie. Mrs. SwansDn also. visited Rene, 
Nevada, whe e she hit the jackpet on 
her third nickel. 

Miss Gayle Phillips spent her sum
mer in MinnesDta, Wyeming and Can
ada; she became talented in fishing, 
fighting off mDsquitoes and building 
a summer <;pttage. Miss Josephine 
Frisbie jDurneyed dewn south to 
Flerida to. attend the NatiDnal Educa
tiDn AssociatiDn convention and then 
Dn to. Havana, Cuba, to. spend the 
fourth of July. Mr3. lV!aric Dwyer 

and Mrs. Augusta Turpin enjDyed an 
exciting week in Chicago.. 

"If only every~>ne in all the conti
nents cDuld talk to. each Dtlier the 
way YDU and I are talking, what a 
wDnderful wDrld it WDuid be!" This 
bit Df wisdem was passed Dn to. Miss 
Ruth Pilling by a Frenchman during 
her tDur ef Europe. 

How{!ver, first prize for the mDst 
undignified vacation gees to. Miss 

. Alice Buffett. She was ' kicked by 
an angry horse during her visit at 
Sun Valley, IdahD! 

Costello, Rice Study 
Two Df Central's teachers are fired 

with new enthusiasm after special 
study eppertunities in the past year. 

Miss Irma CDS tello, head ef the 
history department, who. attended 
the Cee Fellowship at the University 
Df Wyoming, spent five weeks last 
summer study'ng wilh instructers 
frem' variDus parts ef the United 
States. 

Frank M. Rice, head Df the Eng
lish department, was Dne ef 20 teach
ers frDm 16 states who studied un
der the John Hay FellDwship at Yale 
and Columbia universities all last 
year. 

his cDuncil werk. Judy is a member 
of Junier HDnor sDciety and is active 
in senier cheir. 

Keeping a recDrd Df {tll important 
meetings and discussiDns, carrying Dn 
all cDuncil correspondence, and serv
ing as secretary fDr -the hDmerDDm 
representative meetings are the 
duties assigned to. Kay JDrgensen as 
secretary. Kay is a member ef the 
band and Drchestra and a three year 
member Df JuniDr HDnDr society. 

Serving as treasurer, Terry Mesh
ier will be repsensible fer the ceun
cil's finances including handling 
money fer the opera, SChODI dances, 
All Girls' party and RDad ShDW. 
Terry spends most of his other time 
Dn the fDDtbali. field. 

. Other Members 
The three sergeants-at-arms, San

dra, Jerry and Eugene will aid at 
homerDom representative meetings. 
Other cDuncil membe.rs are J erry 
Ziegman, Beverly Kenecky, Jehn 
Byrne, Richard Kelly, Stan Davis, 
Helen HockabDut and Jee Vaccarre. 

Freshmen members to. the Council 
will be elected eaIjy this winter fDr 
participatiDn next semester. 

Central's Staters 

Win High OFFices 
Beys' and Girls' State attracted 

586 Nebraska High school students 
to. the University campus in LincDln 
during June. AmDng these were eight 
Central juniors: Park Ames, Lau
rance HDagland, Mergan Holmes, Ray 
Kelly, Henry PDllack, Nera BrDwn, 
Kay JorgensDn and Angeline Owen. 

Nera, Kay and Angeline held the 
Dffices ef Chief Justice ef the Su
preme CDurt, Chaplain of the Legis
lature and Railway CemmissiDner, 
respectively. Park, Mergan, Ray, 
Henry and Laurance were MaYDr of 
Yorktewn, Attorney General, MaYDr 
Df Alamo., State Engineer and City 
CDuncilman, respectively. Park was 
also. the BDYS' State bugler. 

NDra, Kay and· Henry were given 
medals fDr sCDring high exam grades, 
and Laurance received a gold cup for 
tieing for secDnd place. 

Practical experience in all phases 
Df state and lDcal gDvernment was 
gained by all these who attended the 
sessiDns. 

; McBride as Jeyce Rogers, Jeanne 

Wi}helmj as Mame Phillips, Vaudys 

Williams as Alice Fisher, JDan Shep
ard as Gail Russel and JDyce Wright 
as Mary. 

TimDn Greene as Bill plays the 1'0.

mantic lead. Other actDrs are Jer,ry 
Heberman as Censtable Smal-l, Gene 
Kehn as Russell, Teny Lang as Ar
buthnDt, Topper Teal as PattDn, Tem 
Teft as GilhDoley, Ed RhDdes as 
Temple and Eugene Zweiback as 
Perter. 

Annie Hruska is the student direc
tDr while lim Nemer is prompter. 

The play is to be presented OCtD
ber 27 and 28. A Student Activity 
ticket plus 40 cents will admit you 
to. the student perfermance OctDber 
27; tickets for the Wednesday per
fermance may be Dbtained frDm 
members ef Central High Players fer 
80 cents. , 
Former Teachers ROTC B I" ., 

. atta Ion 
Retire, Transfer 

After a tDtal of 175 years of serv
ice to. Central students, 11 teachers 
left last June. ReasDns included ill-
ness, 
death. 

transfers, retirements and 

ThDusands of students and faculty 
members will remember the birthday 
greetings they received frDm Frank 
H. Gulgard. He has retired after 39, 
yean:! of teaching at CenLral. 

Miss Bess M. Bezell, retired French 
teacher, sailed September 15 fer 
France where she will spend sev
eral months visiting friends. 

\ 
Mrs. Mary Kern and Miss Virginia 

Lee Pratt, who. each taught 11 years, 
left Central due to. trans!ers. Mrs. 
Kern , is nDW teaching music in. the 
public grade SChDDls. Miss Pratt. was 
tr;;tnsfered to. anDther high SChDDI to. 

, teach algebra . 

Also. leaving after lDng sen'ice 
were Mi~s Hazel Stewart, librarian 
fer 23 ' years; and Miss Mary AngDDd, 
art instructDr fDr 32 years. Others 
who. left were Al Miller, fDur years; 
Miss Esther Relihan, two. years; Mrs. 
Jeanne Paisley and Mrs. Marie 

. Payne, one year eacm 

Central supplemented its staff with 
tlie additiDn <:>f Miss Zen,aide LuJ;l.r, 
art teacher; Mrs. Ruth Pederson, mu
sic teacher and assistant to. Mrs. El
sie Hewe SwansDn, and Mrs. Elaine 
MajDrs, chDir accDmpanist. Three ad
ditiens to the mathematics depart
ment are Mrs. CarDI Bleugh, Miss Ce
cil McCarter and Miss Betty Clay ten. 
Other faculty additiDns include Miss 
Deris Carlson, French teacher; Mrs. 
Julia Buresh, chemistry instructDr, 
and Mrs. Ida Kirn, librarian. 

Begins Training 
The ROTC department is runnirig 

full gear as it starts fall activities 
with 470 boys enrDlled for drill. 
SDphemeres lead in number with 
154; freshmen have 137, juniDrs 93 
and seniors 86. 

At trYDuts September 14 and 15, 
16 senior cadets were selected to. be 
hussars frDm the mDre than 30 vying 
for the positions. Kin.g's hussars, un
der the cDmmand ef Richard Gilin
sky, are Gary Campbell, Tom Dudy
cha, Fred GDermer, Jack Huffaker, 
BDb Krasne, Sam Marvin and Ray 
SDmberg. Queen's hus'sars - Park 
Ames, Larry HawthDrne" RDnnie 
Hess, Ray Kelly, JDn NelsDn, Rennie 
Nemer and Henry PDllack-are com
manded by MDrgan HDlmes. Hussars, 
picked fer their individual marching 
ability, and their appearance as a 
grDup, will perfDrm at the 1953 Ak
Sar-Ben CDrDnatiDn Octeber 23 and 
24. 

ROTC summer camp, held August 
16-29 at the NatiDnal Guard Reserva
tiDn camp at Ashland, had 15 rep
resentatives attending from Central. 

The cadets received instructiDn In 
cDmmunicatiens, weapDns, map read
ing, first aid and sCDuting, as well as 
demDnstrations with several Df the 
better knDwn types ef rifles. Howard 
WilsDn achieved high SCDre in the 
carbine firin g cDmpetitiDn. 

Campers endured a rigid schedule 
which included reveille at 5: 45 a.m. 
Official dress fDr the week was army 
fatigue unifDrms . . . especially suit
able fDr KP (kitchen police), which 
everYDne had to. serve. 

PurpDse ef the camp, as Dne ef the 
cadets cDmmented, was to present to. 
the students life in an army camp. 

Six Students Earn 11 Honor Points; Girls Lead 100 to 83 
- JUNIORS 

11 
BDYS: Richard Frank, Ray Kelly 

10 1h 
BDYS: Larry Epstein, Fred NelsDn 

101,i 
Boys: IvaI'S Vecbastiks 

10 
BDYS: Bill Bell, Dick Gilinsky, 

MDrgan HDlmes 

Girls: NDra Brewn, Suzanne Rich
ards, Camille Wells 

9 1h 
Girls: Harriet Seskin, Carol WDer

ly 
9 

BDYS: Laurance HDagland, Henry 
PDllack, Larry SwansDn 

Girls : Peggy Hellner, Anne Marie 
Hruska, Kay Jergensen, Kay Steph
ensen, Sue Ann Tappan 

8% 
Boys: Larry Schwartz, RamDn 

SDmberg 
81,i 

Girls: Pam Briggs 

8 
BDYS: RDbert Hayes, Robert Kully 
Girls: Mary Curtis, J ean Cutler, 

Suzanne Estrada, Marilyn Freeman, 
NDllie Hendrix, Barbara HDlmes, 
Sandra JDseph, Elaine Krantz, Carol 
McBride, Carel Micklin, Elly Peter, 
Judy Rosen 

7% 
BDYS: Park Ames, Gary Campbell 
Girls: Gayle Baumgardner, Jerry 

Beaty, Jean Kretschmer -' 
7 

Girls: J eanne Gartner, Marlene 
MartisDn, Peggy PetersDn, Margaret 
Milne, JDan Van Ryckeghem 

6% 
BDYS: Marshall Denenberg, Terry 

SwansDn 
Girls: Barbara JDffe, Teby Okrent, 

Shirley Palladino., JDY Ann WDods 
6 

Boys: Allen Akerson, David 
Schenken 

Girls: Judy Avery, Tevee Bern
stein, Phyllis Boster, Jane Carlsen, 
Chere GIas, RDta Krumins, Pat Lege
man, Judy Lundt. 

SOPHOMORES 
11 

Girls: Virginia Frank, Cynthia 
Zschau 

10 % 
BDYS: RDger RebinsDn, Eugene 

Zweiback 
101,i 

Girls: Sara Pepper 
10 

Beys: Gene Du BDff 
Girls: Sally Smith 

9% 
Boys: Robert GDldstein, RDbert 

WintrDub, J erry Ziegman 
Girls: Judith Graves 

9 14 
Girls : J anet :tIIcLain 

9 
BDYS: Stan Davis, Bernard Feld

man, Shelden Rips, TDm Teal 
Girls: Barbara Lane, Julie Martin, 

Maija Runcis 
8%' 

BDYS: Dean Jenes, James Maxfield, 
Michael SDlzman 

Girls : DorDthy LDring, Lineve Mc
Kie, Marilyn Rice, Jean Weerly 

8 
BDYfP. Jerry MareI', Jack Oruch 
Girls: JDyce Bennett, Suzanne 

Festersen, J Danne MorDn, Gayle 
Sunderman 

7 %, 
Girls: Dixie Cagle 

7lh 
BDYS: TDny Lang, Merris ShragD 
Girls: Patricia Be ran, Silvia 

Greene, Patricia Rice 

7 
BDYS: Larry Morrisey 
Girls: Paula Dichsen, Sandra Ed

strand, Judy Lewis 

6% 
BDYS: Fred Davis, Marvin Feren

stein, JDhn Schrag , Gifferd TDmpkins 
Girls: Sandra GDsch, Theresa Kahn 

6 
~eys : DDn Kalisek, Fred SimDn 
b-irls: JDan Abrahams, Nan Clarke, 

DorDthy DeringtDn, Nancy Gassaway, 
Muriel Green, Annette KDSDwsky, 
Jackie Raven, Fyllis RubinDw 

Freshman Roll tt Appear Next Week 

'/ 

Who, him? Oh, he didn't get his 
S A ticket! 

The 'poDr lad above is in sad 
shape. He waited teo IDng to. buy a 
Student Activities ticket, which 
wDuld have gotten him net enly into 
that football game free, but would 
have entitled him to. a great many 
Dther privileges thrDughDut the 
schoel year. Here is a list Df what 
yeu receive with YDur S A ticket: 

Eigh t football games ............ .. ..... ............. $ 8.00 
Eight basketball games ................. ............... 4.00 
Five wrestling matches ............................ 2.50 
Register, 16 issues .............. ................ .......... 1.00 
Opera __ . .. __ _ .; .. ~. ._ ..... _ ~ __ __ .... ,,)..-:-. __ ... ~ 
Road Show ... ...................... ............ .............. .80 
Credi t on Fall P lay . .................................. .35 
Credit on Q·Book ... ............... ........... ........... . .50 

$17.95 

This represents a saving Df $13.95 ' 
plus the privilege Df attending as
semblies which are open Dnly to. hDld
ers Df S A tickets. 

Every student who. participates in 
an activity mJ1st have an activity 
ticket, according to Principal J. Ar
thur NelsDn. This includes all mem
bers Df the battaliDn, student CDn
trDl, jeurnalism department, any 
branch Df athletics, th{f fall and sen
iDr plays, epera, band and orchestra 
and all SChDDl clubs. 

At the present time, 1 ,327 tickets 
have been sDld which leaves about 212 
to be sDld befDre the geal Df 100 
per cent sales is reached. Sales began 
September 10. Tickets may be pur
chased frDm the homeroDm represen
tatives during hDmerDom peried. 

ROTC 029 hDmereom was the first 
to. attain the 100 per cent geal. Mrs. 
Amy SuttDn's 137 and O. J. Frank
lin 's 118 also. have cDmpleted their 
sales. 

Owners Df the tickets will nDtice 
the numbers ene thrDugh eight alDng 
the side ef it. Each number repre
sents a fDDtball game and will be 
punched as the holder enters the gate 
before the game. 

DDn ' t be like the unfDrtunate boy 
abDve. Buy YDur Student Activi
ties ticket nDW! 

Drivers TraineJ 

in Responsibility 
Eight hundred students have taken 

driving lessens during the last seven 
years repDrted EsmDnd CrDwn, re
tiring teacher of the drivers training 
classes. And ef the 40,000 miles that 
were driven by thDse students, there 
were but feur minDr collisions which 
resulted solely frDm negligence Df the 
Dther drivers. There were a few clDse 
calls where impending peril was 
sometimes less than a half-inch away, 
but due to. the alertness of driver and 
instructer, accidents were\ averted. 

"Even thDUgh a perSDn considers 
himself a geDd Dr capable driver," 
said Mr. CrDwn, "it dDes nDt nec
essarily mean that he does nDt have 
to. lDDk eut fDr Dthers en the rDad. A 
peint to. remember is that a gDDd, 
cautiDus driver must be alert and 
cDnsiderate of Dthers. He must take 
care ef his own mlsjudgements and 
mlscalculatiDns." 
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We Salute -You Who 
Are About to Die!!! 

Hi, freshmen! The veterans of Central High wel
come you. We can't show you the way across the 
second floor court because the beloved old fortress 
~an't afford to lose any future seniors. 

Don't be discouraged when you can't find Room 
425-it'll take a few years for you to leam-the way 
-trained reflexes you know! You haven't located 
the new pool yet!! Well, the swimming season is 

' over anyway. 

Keep your chin up-but not so high you don't 
know where you're going. Plan ahead. Someday (jn 
four or five years) you'll be able to look at the in
coming freshmen wifh a smile and say, "I don't 
think I was ever that bewi Idered!" 

The upperclassmen appreciate you and expect 
your moving up to leadership in coming years. 

New School Year Brings 
Opporturiiti~s to Students 

A new school year begins. It is a year of excite
ment and anticipation for new students, a year of 
settling onself to the daily grind for others and 
a long awaited year for those who will soonbe. leav
ing Centtal. Yes, school begins! 
. But amid the rush of the first few weeks, stop 

and remind yourself that time ought to be .. taken 
to consider how you can make this a more success
ful year for yourself. Perhaps in thinking over this 
question you say one of these things : I must make 
. regular study hours at home and faithfully observe 
them, I shall hand in all my assignments on time, 
no more tardy checks fdr me! 

These are all feasible answers, but there is one 
that has certainly been omitted: I shall make' the
best of every Oppo! tunity that comes to me this 
year. 

Perhaps one of the most important answers to 
this challenge is that of acquiring new friends, and 
here at Central you have an excellent opportunity 
because of its many types of students,.. Thus, when 
making these new friends, don't limit yourself to 
boys and girls of your own color, religion or social 
status. Branch out and make frie'nds with everyone, 
for you will find that a thorough understanding of 
your fellow citizen is essential. One excellent 

-.,.-~m""e;.J..thod.~l maki.ng new friends is to take an in
t~rest in extracurricular activities. 

Another way to answer your challenge is to take 
an active interest in your classes. Every effort you 
make adds measurably to the general effort. 

Meet your challenge and conquer it, for J oday's 
better prepared student is tomorrow's better pre
pared leader. 

Support Your School 
Central High won its first football go me of the 

season! This win has made students proud of their 
school and team. Let this feeling of spirit prevail 
throughout the year. 

Students often belittle the school tbey attend. 
This attitude only lessens the reputation of the 
school and helps to break down the willingness of 
the school's athletic teams to fight and win their 
games. 

The support of the crowd has a definite effect 
on the score of the game. Put some spirit into a 
cheer and you've put some eagerness to win in a . 
player. 

Participation in the school's activities, backing 
its affairs, and emphasizing its good points will 
strengthen your school loyalty. 
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.. Love t.em ind Leave 'em 

the SuccessFu.l Technique 
Boys, your troubles are over. Here is just what you've 

been waiting for, a bit of simple advice on how to attract 
girls. You will have them flocking around you in no 
time at all. The answer ' to the whole thing is to "treat 
'em rough." That's the only way to make them wild about 
you. 

Ask a girl to a formal dance and then show up lat~ in 
an old shirt and levis. TeU her you've decided to spend the 
evening at her house instead. This .should bring an im
mediate response! 

When she . waits for you to open .the car door for her, 
get in and drive off· without her. Don't ever send her 
flowers. Instead, bring her a big bundle of stink weeds as 
a joke. She'll love you for it! 

At dances don't forget to step all over her dress. Be 
sure to flirt with all the other girls, and if she gives you 
something to hold for her, make it a pOint to throw it 
away. When she asks what you ' did with It, tell her the 
truth. She'll thank you for your honesty! After the dance 
take her to the streetcar line and' teU her what a bad time 
you 've had. Add that if she .calls you again sometime, you 
might do her a big favor and go out with her. 

If you want to know more about the subject, be sure 
and read the book I'm gOing to wrtte. I have plenty of 
free time to work on it. 

Ca// .;t F.te 
You never tail to flnd this trouble. 
You love the..one with whom you double; 
Then, if you sk.ip just one day'~ .lesson, 
A prep test's sure to keep you guessl.'. 
You gossiP . one whole study hall 
And never hear the teacher's call. 
But if you ask a pen to borrow, 
You're sure to hear, "3: 30 tomorrow." 

Horosc.ope 
If your future's hazy, 
Read this Horoscope, 
You may thing it's crazy 
But read ' it - there's still hope. 

January: You are impulsive, and interested in the native 
habitat of the Iroquois Indians. In appearance you 
have large ears and are inclined to eat soggy break-
fast toast in homeroom. . 

February: You are frustrated in love affairs in that you 
are attracted to three-eyed safari guides. 'You have 
liquid brown eyes and are generally found feeding 
frogs in the biology labs. . 

March : You are destined to be a professional tax collec
tor. At present, you enjoy reading 3-D space maga
zines. Your idol is Cecil, the sea-sick sea serpent. 

April: You are light hearted and love to go tripping gaily 
over the waste paper baskets looking for freshmen. 
Your ability -to see flaws -in flee-bitte magpIe ·etch 
ings shows that you have a promising future in 
artistic janitorial work. 

May: You love to go ~roller-skating on your bare feet. 
People call you dimdcyl Valinefiem because that's 
your name. Your eyes are at half mast because your 
brain is dead. 

June: You have a great future as a traffic cop as you can 
see in two directions. Your eyes are crossed. You 
particularly like mashed potatoes with chocolate 
sauce and . vanilla ice cream with brown. gravy. 

July: You love to set off fire-rackers under unsuspecting 
ant hills. Your great flaw in appearance is that your 
eye-lashes curl down. However, this may bring you 
a position of importance in an unside down cake 
factory. 

August: You are especially; adept at getting ninth hours 
out of gym class because you can't touch the back 
of your knee with the tip of your nose. Your favo
rite food Is dill pickles a la mode. We suggest a food 
tasting career in the kingdom of Wicndhdhv. 

September: You are the least to say the most! dig 
(School) undig. Howevell, you have the redeeming 
quality of being able to study while writing notes. 

October: You are gregarious by nature and blond by bot
tle. You will most likely find work as a flag pole 
sitter in East Ipswich (Fall Play). You're sure to 
get to the top. 

November: You were born under the sign of the Zorch. 
Thus, your favorite color combination is shrinking 
chartruse and Sickening saffron. 

December: You ought to have your head examined for 
reading this far. 

Merry Christmas. 

Freshmen 
. Seniors • • • ••• 

Fall has brought another crop of those interesting crea
tures known as high school freshmen out of their little 
corners. Also out of hibernation hhs crept another bunch 
'of what is generally referred to as seniors. It seems only 
fitting at this time to give thumbnaU descr~ptions of} hese 

. two separate species. 

Freshmen are those students who wear tl).eir "BACK 
TO SCHOOL" purcha,ses the flrst week of' school even' if . 
the temperatur~ is 108 degrees. For the girls, this usually 
mean!,! wool sweaters, heavy wool skirts, new, polished 
loafers and crisp white collars. The boys wear bright col
ored sport shirts, brand new ("blue") levis, quiet white 
socks a'nd new sneakers. Freshmen ride the bus, and are 
always seen carrying from five to 12 books,' usually cov
ered. Freshmen, bright-eyed and eager, are always 
equipped with erasers and reinforcements, pens an,d pen
cils. They hurry to each class and are sure to be in their 
seats 10 minutes before the bell. Seldom have -they yet 
learned the staggering importance of the greafest in
vention of ~ll times, the· Please-Allow. Consequently, they 
go to study hall. Freshmen buy regulation lunches, drink 
their milk and take their trays to the disposal area. As 
for dating, the boys ask girls for dates at least a week 
in advance; the girls accept or decline at the time they 
are asked. Freshmen park in the first row at Tiners, and 
their parents flash lights for service. 

Seniors! The girls wear golfers, skirts and sweaters, 
bulging thick socks and rundown suede loafers. Senior 
boys wear white shirts, faded levis, filthy white bucks 
or engineer b-oots, complete with cleats, and hand-knit 
argyle socks. They drag to school in overloaded cars. They 
may carry a book, perhaps wrapped in a newspaper or 
Kleenex. Their notebooks, covered with three years' ac
cumulation 'of stickers, contain nothing. The Please
Allow cuts. their appearance In study hall to an average 
of three times per year: Senior diet consists of black cof
fee for breakfast and an ice cream cone for lunch. They 
dispose of any garbage under the table·s. Senior boys ask 
their girls for dates at 7: 30 p.m.; the girls accept or de
Cline (?) when the boys arrive at 9: 30. They park in the 
last row at Tiner's and blare their horns for service! 

Both these classes are great InstitUtions, and wouldn't 
exchange plac~_s for the world. 

Central High School Register 

Omaha 2, Nebraska 

I was always deeply grateful to-Mrs. Irene 
Jensen for helping out with so many things, 
for planning and carrying through so many 

excellent p.r~jects that enriched life for the 

Sincerely yours, 

J. G. MASTERS 
Principal 
1915.-39 

Students Set Glorious Goals 
Now that summer's over 

And school again is here 

Let's see what the plans are 

For accomplishment this year. 

Frank Moberg: I'm not sure, but whatever it is I hope I 
do It. 

Carol Paton: There's nothing left to accomplish. 
Evelyn Levey: Get my locker open. 

- . 
Jack 'Baker: Get a locker on the boys' side of the building. 
Marlene Stevens: Be able to talk In IV hour library. 

Sandi Edstrand: To find an old civics notebook. 
Virginia Frank: Having escalators put in Central. 
Park Ames : Concentration In 225. 

Marilyn Freeman: Be on the football team. 
Frank Kloke: Join C'olleens, of course. 

Spotlight on Faculty 
Stepping into Central's spotlight 

Is a young plano accompanist, Mrs. 

David Majors. This talented 5-foot-3 
faculty member has studied music in 
Massachusetts, North Carolina and 
New York. Mrs. Majors, the mother 
of two children, is proud to admit 
that her husband is a former 'Cen
tralite. 

Mrs. Majors loves Cep.tral, her only 
complaint being that she is often mis
taken for a student. 

The spot light now illuminates 
"Gay Paree" and Miss Doris Carlson, 
C'entral's new French teacher. Miss 
Carlson, a native Omahan and a Uni
versity of Nebraska graduate, spent 
her summer attendln.S-.S~.!:IOOI. After 
this she leIsurely rested in Minne
sota. 

Next in the limelight is versatile 
Mrs. Julia Buresh, new to Central 
but not new to the teaching profes
sion. Mrs. Buresh has taught chemis
try at Tech, Benson, and South High 
schools. Not being the braggIng type, 

I 

she claims, "the best students in the 

school are in my chemistry classes." 
"I'm just a plain old housewife," 

was Mrs. Buresh's exclamation. "I do 
nothing unusual or eventfuL" Her 
normal way of finding relaxation Is 
sq uaredancing. 

Miss Clayton, a new addition to the 
mathematics department, has the un
usual problem of looking too young. 
The former Chicagoan finds' it..rather 
perturbing to look like a student. She 
not only was told to take milk in the 
lunchroom, but she was also told the 
procedure of filling out a library card 
when checking out a book. 

"I'm so confused!" Yes, a teacher 
said this. Mrs. Pederson is new at 
teaching school in Omaha and finds it · 
very hard adjusting to the school sys
tem. Mrs. Pederson moved here from 
Boulder in the heat wave and will 
royally welcome the cool weather. 
She may be new to Omaha, but flav
Ing taught for fourteen years she is 
not new to the music world. 

A sprightly little trgure d!;shes 

past us. We get a glimpse of blonde 
hair and blue eyes. Upon adjusting 
our binoculars for a better look we 
discover Miss Luhr, the new art 
teacher. She is a former Tech High 
school teacher. 

Miss Luhr has one complaint and 
that is that the stUdents never seem 
to know when to clean up their art 
work. Other than that she is very 
happy at Central. 

"How can I learn the names of my 
200 students?" This puzzling ques
tion was asked by Miss McCa.rter, the 
mathematics teacher. She .js new at 
teaching in Omaha. Her desires are 
to know the student body and faculty 
better, ,and to have each student work 
to his fullest ability. 

Easy to get along with, a pleasing 
personality, and a friendly smile is 
Mrs. Blough, a new mathematics 
teacher. She is a credit to Central 
High as she possesses six state teach
er certificates. 

Her main ambition in life is al
ways to be surrounded by children. 
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"He's got eyes of blue-," and he is Henry PollaCk l1eges, . 
better known .as Hank, managing editor of this Year'; .cer~ 
Register. Besides the blue Hank is the possessor 01 YeJ'age 0 

a blond crew-cut Several 
. lo-o-o ng eyelashes',ents hav 
and a shy smile;oaors. 
Along with h i E BUlman 
easy-going personUancharc 
ality, the combina.v .. Ungh, 
tion is bard tooDtest, b 
beat. • Mass! 

oJogy, B 

Though OUr Pro.1ax Earl. 
file modestly states . Arnold 
that he has led au llecog 
hum - dru m eIis. einnat 
tence, a peek into 
his past shows that. 
Hank has piled up 
an impressive list 
of scholastic and 
extra - curriCUlar 
honors in his years 
at Central, mclud. 

~ Photo by Matsuo ing three - y e a r 
HENRY POLLACK membership in the 

Junior Honor so· t 
' repor ciety. He has also produced -an admirable record in R OTC f f 

through Crack Squa-d duties and a promotion to firsl ' :ea:~: 
sergeant of Company F. P,erhaps as a sideUne to his h 
military career; Hank was a me~ber of the exclU Sive e navy 
"Troll Patrol" in his sophom0t:e year. At times he may 
still be heard chanting their anthem, "ilo for the Life of eff.'c 
a Troll." His third year brought !=lank double accl aim 
through his ele~!i0n as . attorney for Boys' and Girls' Driver 
C'ounty, and his selection as a represe~tative to Corn- Dce, aCt 
busker Boys' State. While at Boys' State, Hank ma,de ajuat a f • 
high score both in the tests and in his nightly run on the

D 
1 0' diE 

cinder track. School clubs rate high with _Hank, WhOye c~:s8e! 
lists member~hip in the National Forensic league and themation s 
Inter-American, Chess, Sciece-Matn, SCience-Fiction, d diSCI 
Boys' Bowling, and Non-Commiss~oned Officers' clu bs. ~Wing d 

Despite 'Henry's busy sC~dule, he still finds time for Officer 
his main love in life, vacationing. And despite his ftveiepartm, 
trips this summer, he can't seem to get his fill of thisProbleml 
sport. A favorite vacation spot this summer was OkobojLround tt 
Here, he and another henchman became teachers' pets!lents ar 
by wooing two young Iowa high school instructors--nollDd not 
with apples but swimming lessons! While our hero is in,ar belie 
Omaha, he may usually be found driving sedately down \ccidentl 
Dodge in a green Buick convertible, or he might be found lulting j 

part aking of his favorite delicacy, "Mommy's" fried ... ,_ •• 
chicken. . 

Hank 's bluep'rint for the future includes college and a I 
career of some l!;ind, possibly drivln -a dum truck inee ' 

• 'e a suc a r SPI mg good tin;te" at such a jO'b this 
summer. Other plans are for marriage to the girl of bis 
dreams, prefe.rably a lady lumberjack; then, ~ life in a jo;-;_" 
secluded, moss-covered cottage deep in the backWOOds of DII- -" 
Canada. . I 

B 
OR 

But whatever goal Hank sets for the future, he Is sure ! 
to attain it with the sa'ine calm and unhurried efficiency I 
he has used to obtain a high-ranking position in Central's I 
ball of fame. - l 621 

Martie Jo ,.=:~ 

I t Happened at Central 
Three boys from a . neighboring school visited Central 

and posed as fellow students for an afternoon recently. 

When they were ready to leave they decided to see if they 
could successfully check out. One of the three approached 

the attendance desk with the proverbial excuse, "I 'm not 

feeling well." Following the accustomed procedure, lie , 
was sent to the nurses's office for a thorough examina. ' 
tion. Moaning miserably, he crawled into the office and 
complained of an excruciating stomachache. However, tbe 

boy was obliged to spend considerable time in bed be
fore he could leave the school. 

My Water \Gun Is Quiet< I 
I am Tyke H ammer , private eye. I'm gOing to tell you a 

story that will make your white corpuscles blush. It all 

started when I first saw Gruby Greta! She told/ me th en 

in her rasping baritone voice that she was going to skip. 

Bu I told her no . .. kindergarten is too importan t. 

Then I saw my mistake as she jumped out of the shadows, 

grabbed her skip r15'pe, and ran . So this was it! I knew 

what I had to do . It might be tough to do it, but it had 

to be done. Yes, I was going to do it. I even knew to wbom 

I was gOing to do it, Dingy Dick, that notorious hoodlum, 

c 
51 ~ 

who had served time (ten minutes off r ecess) for tbe o!I.)M' __ • __ , 

lunchroom fix. They said he had stolen a straw ri ght out 
of the first grade t!:lacher's mouth. 

Slowly, I t.ook out one of my chocolate cigarettes, guar- ' 

an teed the less tobacco in the nicotine, the less tobacco in 

the Cigarette. I pulled up the collar of my Buster Brown 

coat, pushed my Captain Video helmet close over my face I 

and startej. after him. Like a diligent dragonet I drove 

Dingy Dick down a dark , dusty drainpipe, dru gged hinl 

with Dipsy Doodle's Dandy Drink, and dragged him dead 

to a deserted dump. But tha t 's not th e end. No. Tbe jury 
sentence read: 

Hammer , such a little tyke, 

Killed a boy he didn 't like. 

Guilty, r ead the juror grave. 

Charge . .. he didn 't di g the grave. 

Moral : Skip ropes are dangerous! 

R 

9:1 
$1 
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tral Graduates 
Many Honors 

_"n~,.~n 's June graduates netted a 
of 79 scholarships, it was 

last week. Awarded by 
, organizations and · business 

financial aid went to an 
of one in every five seniors. 

former Central High stu
have recently received college 

mmanuel Papadakis and Byron 
LIl"':UU'U. both 1951 finalists in the 

se Science Talent Search 

recognition at the University of 
nati. 

Honors came before college for · two 
grads, Marcia Roberts and Rob

Vlasnik. Marcia will not be re
ired to take certain subjects usu

required of freshmen at Carle
because of her outstanding scho

record at Central. 

Robert, who received a Naval 
scholarship following a ' com
exam last winter, was chosen 

report to Iowa State for the start 
a four-year program of training, 
lead to an officer's commission ·in 

navy or marine corps. 

raffic Issues Discussed 
Driver's license procedure, insur-

accident statistics - these are 
a few of the interesting topics 

discussed in Ed Clark's English 
classes. The students gather infor
tion and statistics On these topics 

discuss them thoroughly the fol
day. 

Kelley of the Omaha Police 
nar't.m,ent talked to_ them on traffic 

in general. The students 
that the majority of the acci

are caused by drivers over 25, 
not by teen-agers as is the popu

belief. However, the most severe 
ts were found to be those re
from teen-age collisions. 

Shop 

• 
Open Evenings 'Til 9 

-BERNIE'S 
CORSAGES at YOUR PRICE 

1621 Farnam JA 1020 

"Omahds Original Pizza House" 

CANI GLIA' S 
PIZZARIA 

• Pizza 
• Spaghetti 
• Choice Steaks 
• Fried Chicken 

Da lly . ...... 5 p.m. to 1 :30 a.m. 
Sundays ...... .. 2 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

OPEN EVERY EVENING 

1114 Sauth 7th Street 

For Reservations Call 
ATlantic 7778 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

C'lubs DraFt Activities 
Red Cross Starts Schedule. 

Sally Johl).son will head the Junior 
Red Cross this year, and Sandra 

Joseph will assist her as vice presi
dent. Eugene Kohn will be secretary, 
Jane Fellman will act as treasurer 
and - Bob Schrock is news reporter. 

Nancy Jo Erickson as inter-city rep
resentative will take the place of 
Pam Briggs who moved to Kan!las " 

City. 

Sally, Nancy and Miss Dorothy 
Cathers, sponsor of Central's Junior 
Red Cross, attended meetings Sep
tember 17 and 18 at the Red Cross 
Chapter house to discuss future ac
tivities of the organization . . 

Hi-Y Meets Monday 
C'entral Hi-Y members will meet 

Monday with all boys who wish to 
jOin. The induction of new members 
will be held October 17. Central's of
ficers are as follows: Morgan Holmes, 
president; Laurance Hoagland, vice 
president; Dick Losch, secretary; 
Sam Marvin, treasurer; Dave Young, 
sergeant-at-arms, and Park Ames, de
votional leader. 

Outdoorsmen Plan Program 
The Ou tdoorsmen are ow in the 

process of organizing tlieir. club for 
/ the coming- year. Tentative plans in
clude honorary memberships to per
sons outstanding in the field of con
servation and several outings. Don 
Kalisek, president, urges that any boy 
interested in the outdoors come into 
119 and sign up for membership. 

Frenchmen Plot Projects 
French club officers met with the 

club's new sponsor Miss Doris Carl-

..... .-.o.-.o __ o--.o~ ___ o ___ o __ o __ ~ __ c.:. 

* After the DANCE I 
I 

son September 15 to make- a tenta
tive schedule for the coming year. 
Plans include the membership drive, 
possible continuation of the French 
choir and a sox dance to be held 
soon. 

,Jerabek New Adviser 
Central High Colleens have wel

comed their new adviser, Miss Verona 
J erabek. Now that they have com
pleted registration for the coming 
year, they are planning their regu
lar meetings. 

Chess Tournament Near 
David Schenk en, president of the 

Chess club, announced that the school 
chess tournament will begin next 
week. The tournament is held to de
termine the chess team .members. 
Those who wish to become members 
should sign Ul> now in Room 328. 

1 
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SAM NISI'S 

SP-ARETIME 
CAFE 

"ONE OF THE NATION'S 

FINEST STEAK HOUSES" 

Select Your Own Cut 

1211 South 5th Street 

Weekdays, 4 IJ .m. to 1 a.m. 

I 
I 

Saturday, 4 IJ·m. to 2 a.m. i 
I . I 
.:. )_O_O_I_II~_ll--.o~o.-O_O_I.:. _ 

Y-Teens Open Membership 
The Y-Teens opened their member

. ship drive with a flourish last week 
as they paraded through the halls of 
Central, a blaring band leading the 
way. 

After the parade the girls set up 
a booth in the west hall where they 
collected membership dues. Wednes
day the officers conducted an initia
tion of new members. 

Choir Holds Elections . 
The a cappella choir held elections 

last week . The offices, occupied by 
seniors, are held for both seme::;ters. 
This year's president is Morgan 
Holmes; secretary is Nancy Tomp
kins; librarians are Peggy Peterson 
and Park Ames, and Sue Ann Tappan 
is in charge of courtesy. 

Flowers for All 

Occasions 

4224 Leavenworth St. WA 8244 

":. J~~-a_D_D_D_D_D_O_D_a_I':. 

'DIXON'S 
IT'S 

I 
OI_D_a_o_o_o_o_o_o_a_o_o_o_a_a_o_o_o_o_a_o_a_o_o_a_._.~ 

1
- Omaha's Music Headquarters I 

I 0 for 
I JA 0215 1603 Farnam I ,. Band Instruments Pianos Electric Organs 
I I Television Radios Sheet Music 

.:.)~ __ ~~ __ o __ ~oe.o .... ~.:. and Records 

'Take a tip from Newcome-f( 

mers but we 
. "We're newtO 'ote . it to oppretl 

w.ere qUit Ii eton~ the ton'lenlente on 
omy 0' bUS trO'le\. -

"Yes it doesn't toke long to 
spot the advantage of bus travel. 

The convenience, the economy, 
the safety is apparent. 

"WHY DON'T YOU TRY IT'!" 

) 

OMAHA & COUNCIL ' BLUFFS 
STREET RAILWAY COM PANY 

." 

I SCHMOLLER & MUELLER Piano Co. 
I 1516 Dodge ATlantic 1856 
.:.~_D_D_D_D_D_D_D_a_a_D.-o __ a~_D_._D_D_D_._'_'_'_'_.:. 

Quality anJ Service 

For 69 Years 

•~~ " 

&!iI! 
1884 • 1953 ' 

School Printing 

a Specialty 
• 

Douglas Printing Company 
109 NORTH 18TH STREET 

Telephone JAckson 0644 
• 

W For the best 1 /lowers ... 

CENTER STREET FLORIST 

j'--------_._--,. 
MUSIC BOX 

-
HERMAN HRUSKA 

5155 Center Street WA 1696 Bowling ••• 

22 Modern Lanes he •• _ .. _ .. _ .. _0_0_"_"_'0_0_'.-.0_ ........ _ ... _ •. __ .. __ 0._ ... _0._0._ .. ,_ .. '_ .. _",-<.-.:. 
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Presents 

HARVEST MOON 
VICE VERSA 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1953 

9:00-12:00 
$1.75 per Couple 

Informal 
Peony Park 

Air Conditioned · 

• • • 

In Our Beautiful Ballroom 

Every Night Except Monday and Tuesday 

118 North 19th St. JA 4777 

'age 3 

OU Offers Degree ' 
In Communications 

Ex-Centralitc Killed 
The body of Staff Sgt. Robert E. 

A new radio-TV-journaJism degree 

will be offered at the University of 
Omaha. Courses in Journalism, speak
ing and radio are combined with eco
nomics, play production, EngUsb, 
government, literature and electives 
to make ull the 125 hours needed for 
the bachelor of science degree. 

Groff, 21, former Central student" 
will arrive in Clinton, Mo., Tuesday 
for services and burial. ' 

Groff '50 was killed June 8 when 
a C-124 Globemaster crashed in Ja
pan. 

At Central Groff was active in 
ROTC and athletics. 

~ After the PROM VICE, stop at ... 

HAYDEN HOUSE 
NATIVE FRIED CHICKEN 

DELICIOUS STEAKS 

Airport 

JULIE 

TASTY SEA FOODS 

SPAGHETTI 

AT 0092 

JUDY 

Present the Seventh Annua I 

JR.-SR. PROM VICE 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 I 

I ~:;:r ~:;~.ce Adm;:';~~: ~~:~~ I 
·:·,~-.o_~-.o~-a~~o~-.o_a_D_a_a_D_O_O_D_ ,.:. 

Compliments of 

CARMANS 
READY.TO· WEAR 

412 South Sixteenth Street 

Richman -Gordman Stores 

BOYS' or GI RLS' 

Reversible School Jackets 
- PURPLE and WHITE-

ALL WOOL 

reversible to Bright Satin 

to 

According 
to Size 

. . . the thing for football games! 

RICHMAN -GORDMAN 
16th and Chicago Streets 
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As has been the custom, the fourth 
page of your Central High Register 
will again feature boys' and girls' 
sports. 

Although the sports staff this year 
is limited in number, your editor con
sidEft's it high in quality. 

The roster includes assistant sports 
editor Larry Epstein and reporters 
Harlan Noddle, Ronnie Nemer, Dick 
Frank and Marv Lincoln: Sue Ann 
Tappan, captain of this year's cheer
leaders, and Shirley Palladino will 
bring you feminine sports activities. 

The staff is dedicated to try to 
present the news in such a way that 
it will interest everyone in our sports
minded school. We can assure you 
that we will be working sincerely to 
keep you informed of Purple and 
White sports activities. 

As to our possible criticisms dur
ing the coming year, we will not hesi
tate to print our feelings if they are 
within reason . If we feel Central is 
lacking, not supporting or overdoing 
a sports activity, we will come right 
out and say it. Your own ideas and 
suggestions in writing to this office 
will be welcome. 

* 
At the pep assembly before the 

Lincoln Central game, Eagle rooters 
were urged to get on a bus, go in a 
car or even walk to Lincoln to see 
the season's opener and cheer the 
footballers to victory. Approximately 
123 loyal Centralites did just that. 
When the final gun sounded, they 
went wild to see the scoreboard read 
Omaha Central 14, Lincoln Central 
13. 

The players definitely felt the 
hometown rooters behind them. It is 
our opinion that this fine exhibition 
of spirit and backing had an impor
tant part in the Hilltoppers' victory. 

---.,--",...._ L1!-s! ,F f iday _night it was just a 
case of too much Don Raschke for 
the Eagle gridmen. The 180-pound 

, junior sparked Benson's winning 
drive and scored the all-important 
touchdown. The Hilltoppers were 
trying to make it three wins in the 
last four years against the always- ' 
rugged Bunnies but the Purples 
could not turn the trick. 

* * * 
For ' the first time since your edi

tor has been at CHS there is a defi
nite possibility that the Smagaczmen 
could end the season with a highly
respected record. Only through the 
backing of the students and an all
out effort of the players can this be 
accomplished. You can be sure the 
performers put 100 'per ceilt effort 
into each game. Are you doing your 
part? 

If the spirit of the team and of the 
fans is as high tonight as it was in 
the first two games, we go on record 
as predicting an Omaha Central vic· 
tory over Creighton Prep by the 
score of 20·13. Let's fill Creighton 
stadium to see the battle royal at 8 
o'clock. 

,-

1953 Football Schedule 
Date Opponent Place 1952 Score 
Sept. 11 lincoln Central lincoln 0-6 
Sept. 18 Benson Benson 0: 8 
Sept. 25 Creighton Prep Creighton 0-20 
Oct. 2 T. J. T. J. .. No Game 
Oct. 9 South , Muny Stadium 6·28 
Oct. 16 Tech Benson 13-13 
Oct. 23 A.L. Kirn Field 20-12 
Oct. 28 North Benson 26-41 

All games start at 8 P.M. 

Hilltoppers Upset Lincoln; 
Lose Decision to ' Benson· 

I 
A high-spirited, powerful Central 

High football team, for the first time 
in 30 years defeated their capital 
city rivals, Lincoln Central, Septem

berH. 

The slender margin of 14-13 pro
vided the Eagles with a victory in 
Nebraska's oldest football rivalry and 
ended a current Links winning streak 
at 18. The loss halted ~wo-year 

Lincoln reign as king of Nebraska 

high §chool .football. 

First Win in 30 Yean 
Although teams from the two 

schools first met in 1899, this was the 

first Omaha vict,ory since 1923. The 
series now stands at 27 to 10 in fa
vor of the Red and Black. 

The Links took advantage of a 
blocked punt and recovered it on Cen
tral's 14. They started the scoring 
when halfback Mickey Mattern 
crashed over left guard for the tally. 
A run over right tackle for the extra 
point proved unsuccessful and even
tually was the cause of their defeat. 

After trailing at halftime the 
Eagles streaked to the lead as Gene ' 
Haman passed to Red Thomas from 
the Central 4.9 to the Re'd and Black's 
11. Two plays later, Haman rammed 
through Lincoln's line to score from 
four yards out, and the ' conversion 
pass from Norm Hudgins to Lyle 
La wson was successful. 

Ruck's Recovery Sets Up TD 
A newly-revived Central team again 

scored after a recovered fumble by 
Gary Ruck and a seven-yard run by 
Lawson. Lawson also added the extra 
point which later proved to be tp'he 
winning tally. The Links futilel 
scored their sec(}nd touchdown as t e 
final gun sounded. 

Over 125 enthusiastic Central stu
dents saw Purple and White stand
outs such as linemen Leroy Lucas, 
Bernie Turkel, Tony Caniglia and 
Ellie Watkins. Terry Moshier, Norm 
Hudgins, Lyle Lawson and Gene 
Haman played , an outstanding game 
both on defense and offense in the 
backfield. -

Haman, recipient of statewid~ rec
ognition for his double-duty action, 
carried the ball 12 times and totaled 
106 yards. 

IBeat Prepll 

Gentral began its intercity season 
last Friday night with ' loss to Ben
son on the Bunnie field. The defeat 
was a tough jolt for the Purple and 
Whit'e as ' they went down fighting to 
the score of 16-7 after upsetting Lin
coln Central the week before. 

The Purples, led by their fleet
footed fullback Gene Haman, had 
their second straight upset in the 
making until the last six minutes of 
play when the Green and White be
gan to move. 

At the end of the see-saw firs} 
half, the Bunnies held a 3-0 lead as a 
result of Bob Sherwood's field goal. 
The Eagle line forced the opponents 
to kick the .goal as they turned stone
wall and stopped the try for a touch
down three times. 

" Eagles Grab Lead 
On two running plays in the third 

quarter in which HamQ,n lateraled to 
Hudgins both times, Central drove ta 

. the Benson 30-yard line. Haman, 
Lawson and Moshier combined to 
move the ball to the 10. After a pen
alty called back a Central score, Ham
an again ran around right end for 
the tally. A Hudgins-to-Ruck pass , 
gave the Eagles a 7-3 lead which 
lasted until the last six minutes of 
the ga,me. 

Benson's fullback Don Raschke 
then went to work. The 180-pound 
junior led a 72-yard sustained drive 
to put the Bunnies back in the lead 
9-7. He scored the winning touch
down with a one-yard plunge. 

Benson Scores Late Tally 
An anti-climax to the game was a 

42-yard run by Bensonite Jerry Rigg. 
The right-end run occurred on the 
last play of the game. Just before the 
long run the Bunnies' alert backfield 
intercepted a Haman-to-Ruck pass to 
set up the score. 

As far as statistics go, the Bunnies 
excelled in all important depart
ments. They totaled 212 yards against 
164 yards for the Eagles. Benson's 
big edge was' that they intercepted 
three Central passes. 

The Hilltoppers failed to capitalize 
on a first quarter march which took 
the ,pall to the Benson 21. Hudgins 
fumbled and the Eagles lost an im
portant scoring opportunity. 

legion Diam'ond Crew 
Has Dismal Season 

"Wait 'til next year!" was the cry 
of Central's Junior American Legion 
baseball entry. 

Coach Jim Karabatsos and his 
Storz nine had good reason to holler, 
as they underwent a dismal season. 
The Storz crew won only three of 15 

Reserves Drop Opening Tilt '0 North; 

Sorensen Returns as Freshman Mentor 

starts, finishing in last place. , 
The only bright spots of the season 

were a pair of wins over fourth-place 
Murphys and a victory over Roberts, 
who finished fifth. 

A second quarter extra point 
proved to be the downfall of Central's 
reserve footballers, as they dropped a 
13-12 decision to North in their 
opening game. 

Coach George Andrews' seconds 
held a 12-7 lead midway in the fourth 
quarter, but the Vikings used an 
eight-yard pass for the winning tally 
with three minutes to play. 

North grabbed a seven-point lead 
early in the second quarter. Late 
in the .first period, the Norsemen 
moved to the Eagle 15 on a pass 
play that covered 44 yards. 
. As the first quarter ended, the ball 
rested on Central's three-yard line. 
North opened the second period with 

, a power play through the center of 
the line which was good for six 
points. The Vikes added the extra 
point with another plunge for a 7-0 
lead. 

Central 's offensive attack, which 
appeared sluggish in the first half, 
came to life in the third period. 

The Eagles took over the ball on 
their .2-3 after a North punt. When 
a running play drew no gain, Dick 
Mehan passed to Frank Kloke ·for 77 
yards, giving the Purples their in
itial tally. 

Central moved within striking dis
tance again late in the third quarter. 
Another Mehan aerial brought them 
down to North's 11, but the stubborn 
Vikes would not yield any farther 
and took over the ball on downs. 

However, 'the Hilltoppers got an
other golden opportunity just one 
minute later when a North punt went 
out of bounds on their own 18. Two 
plays later the Eagles swept across 
the go'al line to take a 12-7 lead. 

The Norsemen soon erased the defi
cit with a 50-yard sustained drive. A 
short pass from the eight brought 
the winning tally. 

Coach Andrews said the squad 
showed a lot of promise, but there 
are still many faults which will have 
to be ironed out. The blocking and 
tackling could show much improve
ment, Andrews added. 

Meanwhile, the future Central 
varsity, the freshman team, has been 
practicing under the direction of 
Coach Norman Sorensen. Coach Sor
ensen reported that 45 players have 
checked out suits. 

This is the first season Sorensen 
has tutored the frosh since 1938. The 
veteran mentor has 15 years' expe
rience behind him coaching Central 
football teams. 

Central hurlers Dwayne Burhans 
and Tom Dudycha split the pitching 
chores and allowed Murphys only four 
hits as Storz took their first league 
victory B-2. 

It took Coach Karabatsos 's charges 
two extra innings to garner their sec
ond victory over Murphys by a 7-6 
margin. Frank Anania blasted a 
bases-loaded single in the- ninth to 
knock in the winning run. 

Central hurler John Hanna checked 
Roberts with five hits as his Storz 
mates raced ta their third and last 
victory of the season, 6-2. Outfielders 
Gene Haman and Bob Kessler each 
banged three hits to lead the Storz 
offensive. 

The Central entry came close to 
scoring the big upset of the season 
but dropped a see-saw thriller to 
second-place Deckers. Storz was 
ahead most of the game, but finally 
came out on the shart end of a 7-6 
score. 

Coach Karabatsos has a possibility 
of 13 veterans next season, which 
include: Frank Anania, Gary Ruck, 
Ray Somberg, J erry Hunter, Gene 
Haman, Gary Akromis, Don Rokusek, 
Stan Widman, Frank Moberg, Gary 
Wickman, John Hanna, Tom Dudycha 
and Bob Kesslflr. 

Gridde{s f~ce pr~p Tonig 
aFterSplitoin year·s Opener 

... 

Stars , 01 the Weelc. . . 

Three Centralites Excel Against lincoln 

HAMAN, MOSHIER, LAWSON 

Setting a precedent for the coming 
athletic year, your sports editor and 
football coaches have chosen as this 
week's outstanding athletes fullback 
Gene Haman, . halfback Lyie Lawson 
and linebacker-halfback Terry Mo
shier. 

Haman received state-wide recog
nition for his efforts against Lincoln 
Central. The letterman's 12 tackles 
and 8.8 average yards per running
try helped the Eagles garner a 14-13 . 
upset victory over the Red and Black. 

Lawson, a junior, skipped down 
the sidelines for the winning touch
down and scored both important ex
tra point in the season's opener. 

Varsity letterman Moshier wall the 
backbone of the Purple and White 
defense. He continually stopped the 
lashing attacks of the ,Capital City 
backs as he made 16 tackles at his 
linebacker pOSition. 

Pigskin ·PersonaHties 
By Larry Epstein * FULLBACK--GENE-HAMAN-"Husky Huey," as his teammates 

dub him, provides the power and punch in the Eagle backfield. This 
year, the 6-foot, 180-pound returning lettermah will switch 'from 
last year's "T" formation quarterback slot to fullback. The big 
senior was named Nebraska's outstanding back of the week in play 
against Lincoln Central. 

* QUARTERBACK-NORM HUDGINS-This crafty Eagle back will 
be providing the brains of the team in his second year of quarter
backing. The 145-j:>ound speedster will spark the offense with his 
quick thinking and agile running. Playing with the National Midget 
Football Champions, State Coal, in '49, Hudg1ns was named to the 
All-Star team.' He is S-foot-lO. . 

* HALFBACK-LYLE LAWSON-One of the few juniors on the 
squad, this fleet-footed left-halfback will be the key runner in the 
Smagacz plan for winning. His 145-pound 5-foot-9 stature makes 
Lyle one of the more elusive footballers in the city. His play on offense 
and de,fense should be a big gun in the Eagle threat. 

* HALFBAc'i< TERRY · erry will playa top role in the 
Eagle defense. His job -as linebacker will be a decisive factor in the 
Hilltop contention for Inter-City championship. Terry is also figured 
to give the other three backs a fight in the average yards column. The 
160-pound right halfback is also a returning letterman. He is 5-
foot-II. 
*' END-"RED" THOMAS-Here is one lad who is not new on the 
Hilltop athletic scene. The versatile redhead is a four sport letter
winner. A returning y'arsity man, he also holds ' I~tters in basketball, 
track and tennis. Red's 6-foot-l and 165 pounds 'should give Coach 
Smagacz a fine offensive and defensive right end .. 
* END-GARY RUCK-The other half of the pass-catching duo is 
this 16S-pound, S-foot-l 0 left end, a transfe.r from Kansas City who 
arrived last spring just in time to play third base for ,the Storz Legion 
team. Gary will not be new to Eagle fans for long, for he shol,lld be one 
of the outstanding pass-catchers in the city. 
* TACKLE-BERNIE TURKEL-Big "Turk" proves he has the grit 
and fight essential. to the game' of football by 'starting his second 
year at the tackle post. Bernie is the "Iron Man" on the squad, as he 

. seldom leaves the playing field. The 17S-pound, S-foot-ll lineman 
will be one of Central's main stalwarts in future Hilltop gridiron wars. 
.* TACKLE-NATE GOLDSTQN-Being the youngest member on the 
Eagle lineup, 14-year-<;>ld Nate has proven that age and experience 
are not the only ingredients of a good lineman. The 5-foot-7 200-
pound sophomore will be a near-impregnable wall for Eagle offenders. 
A tackle, Nate will be around for two more seasons. 

* GUARD-JOHN RADICIA-Here is an example of "big things 
come in small packages." "Little John," although not the tallest or 
-heaviest. gridder, is actually one of the biggest in spirit. His 140-
pound, 5-foot-4 frame will see lots of action J he ensuing year. A left 
guard, John follows in his brother Joe's footsteps. Joe played the same 
position two years ago for the Eagles. 

* GUARD-ELLIE WATKINS-Bruising Ellie, a 175-pound juni'or, 
is now playing his initial year of first-tebm football . The husky 5-foot-
8 right guard is a fine display of power, having earned letters in 
track, in the weight department, and wrestling .. His vicious tackling 
will prove a valuable asset this year and next. 

* GUARD-TONY CANIGLIA-This fighting right guard will expe
rience-his se~ond year of varsity football. The senior letterman played 
the sam~ position last fall and will be a linebacker on defense this 
year. Tony is S-foot-9 and 1 SO pounds. He is certain to see active duty 
this) ear. , 

* TACKLE-GEORGE HERRIN-Hefty George, 6-foot 170-pound 
left tackle, was a key lineman in second team football play last year 
as the junior Eagles copp.ed reserve team Jaurels. "Jarrin' George" is a 
senior this year. 1 

* CENTER-ALAN ROSEN-Holding down the center position this 
s~ason is AI Rosen . The muscular senior will play an important offen
sive ~ole fr~m.t.he word "hike." The 175-pound, 5-foot-ll Eagle will 
p~ovlde a flmdlar naryle around football circles. Just two years ago, 
hiS brother Leonard also played the midline post. 

* CENTER-GARY AKROMI~A junior, chunky Gary will provide 
the other half of the center slot. His tackling prowess gained him first 
team defensive center. Bordering on 6 feet, the 180-pounder will be 
a valuable lineman for '53-'54 'football wars. . 

Clipped Wings Threate 
E~gle Chance to Win 
Against Junior Jays 
TJ;te Central High football ers 

to better their intercity standing 

Creighton Prep's expense tonight 

the Blue and White's home field. 

The Eagles will try to get back 
the winning side of the ledger 
taki~g a 16-7 beating at the 
of the Benson Bunnies last' 
night. The Junior Bluejays will 
tempt to continue in their w 
ways after shellacking South 
29-0 in their season's opener. 

Prepsten Roted High 
A look at past records shows 

Prep finished third in last year 's 
tercity competition. The 
have been intel'city champions 
1933, 1939, 1943, 19H, 1945 
1947. Pre-season pl'edictioDs 
them second in the intercity 

Last year's intercity roster 
Central in six.th place. The 
were top men in the intercity 
in 19 34, 1937 and 1938. This 
record consists of a 14-13 upset 
over Lincoln Central, last year's 
champions, and a 16-7 loss to Bepson 
The pre-season forecasters 
the Eagles one spot above the 
position. 

Lines May Determine Outco .... 
The Prepsters will be depend 

on the passing and running of J UJlJUI_ 

quarterback Mike Dugan, the 
'recei!ing of Don Moran 
tection from linemen Jim 
Bill Tomcykowsk1, Steve 
Pat Neuberger and Jack Jackson. 

The Eagle hopes lie in the 
backing of Norman Hudgins, the 
ning of hard-hitting fullback 
Haman and protection from R,~\ •• _.u. 
Gross, Bernie Turkel, Tony 
John Radicia and George Herrin an 
line-backing from Terry Moshier. 

Probable lineups: 

Central Pos. Creighte 
Ituck ........ ......... , ... ....... LE ................. , .. .. 
Gross .......................... LT ....................... . 
Radicia ._ ..................... LG ....... :0 ... , ....... _ .. .. 

Rosen .......................... C ..... ..................... COl;tellq'btJ,l , 
Caniglia .................... _.R G .. = ............. ,. 
Turkel ........................ R T .... ....... ... TOJlIlc),ko,ws14 
Thomas ........ .. , ............. RE ..................... . 
Hudgins ........ .. ..... ....... QR ........... , .. 
Moshier ...................... LH. ............... .. 
Lawson ................. , ...... RH .......................... M'n r,,'rJIIIIOn 
Haman ......... ] .......... ,Fn .. ....................... . 

Girls' Sports 
Central's va r sit y 

wasted no time in assuming their d 
ties this year. They started out 
season by I1erforming at the first 
assembly September 11. That 
they traveled 60 miles to cheer Ct:JJ"f"'Gt', ... ,u 
tral's gridiron heroes to 
against Lincoh( CentraL 

!:!enior members of the squad 
captain Sue Ann Tappan, cu·-ca.pUllJlJI."I~d 

Jeanne Gartner, Joan . Shepard 
Julie Vogel. Junior members ~u""Ul"I!IIi6CI[{le 
Donna Brinlee, Virginia Frank, 
on Heldt, Janet Talty and 
Vlasnik . The squad is wearing ne _'rr,nw 
skirts this year: They are white plea 
ed wool with strips of purple Qh,,,uiind"'!' '':··~ 

when the pleats open. 

There ar.e no sophomores on 
varsity squad this year. Instead 
is a newly-formed sophomore 
Its members are Ruth Counsel , 
nie Hiner, Julianne Kurtz, .tlO'SellIla.r~ 

. Mosley, Ellen Ostronic, Sally O"JL":"" j>,., 
Donna Silhasek and Miyeko Wataw-
nabe. These girls will cheer at secon 0 
team games. 

* • • 
Rules for the Girls' Athletic ass 

ciation were changed this year at 
meeting held during the sum mer fo 
all women high school gym teachers 
To earn a letter, GAA members mus 
keep training rules. They must als 
participate in nine sports at schoo 
and three outside activiti~s. 

Just a ' few of the sports offered t 
girls at C'entral are softball, basket 
ball, volleyball , badminton, bowling • 
soccer and tennis. Outside activitle 
include ice skating, hiking, squar 
dancing and others. 

This year's GAA officers are Shir 
ley Palladino, president; J 0 a 
Kretschmer, vice - president; P a 
Brown, secretary; Dale Peters, trea' 
surer, and Joyce Bennett, Susie MaY The a 
berry, Audrey Samms and Sue An to 
Tappan, sergeants-at-arms. . . 


